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Every former in Ail annual erprnenee
diecuvre mimethiny of value. Write it and
tend it to the " At/rietiltural Editor of the
DEMOCRAT, lleUe'fonte, t'enn'o," that other
farmers tnoy hove the benefit of it. J-et
communications he timely, and he sure that
they are brief and well pointed.

WK understand that a petition ask-

ing for sonic new fence law is lieing

circulated for signatures through the

county. As yet, wc have not seen a

cop)- of either ]>ctition or bill.

W. W. HAI.K, agent for the "Mes-
senger" # Stock Farm, I'hilipsburg,

Centre county Pa., has just returned
from Kentucky bringing with him
from A. J. Alexander's (arm, Wood-
burn, Ry., (with a view to the im-

provement of stock), a four-year-old
dark bay stallion, -die Harold, sire of

Maud S-, record Dam Lady
liell by Ktliau Allen. Lady Pill has
a record of 2.32, private trial 2.20.

INVESTIGATIONS and experiments
made by the Department of Agricul-
ture during the past year demonstrate
that -sugar and syrup can Ihj obtained
from cornstalks at the rate of one j
hundred pounds to every ton of green
stalks. Professor Silliinan, in a let- ?
ter to the FYorld y reviving those sugar J
researches, and nlluding to the tea

experiments, significantly concludes ,
by saying, "We shall probably have ,
more sugar from maize and sorghum
than will be requiredjfor a good while
to sweeten our own domestic green
tea."

obitua*y.

Wc are called u|>on this week to
chronicle the death of two men who
have occupied prominent positions in
American agriculture:

Mr. Micuaei, Silmvant, the larg-
est cultivator of land ever known,
died in his chair on the steamer, while

on his way to Louisville, Ky. The
extent of Mr. Sili.ivant's farming
operations was enormous, lie having
ut one time owned as much as 80,000
acres of land in Illinois, and his corn
crop has reached 18,000 acres in a

single year with wheat, oats and hay
in proportion.

Mr. JOSEPH X. STURTEVANT, one
of the "Sturtevant Pros.," who have
made Waushakum Farm, in Massa-
chusetts, famous, died at his residence
January 19. Although but thirty-
five years of age, Mr. STURTEVANT
had won reputation as an agricultural
writer, and as one of the widely
known "Hlurtevant Pros." His early
demise will be mourned by the manv
who have learned much, and lio|* to
learn more, of progressive, practical
farming through Wausliakuiii Farm
and the Scientific Farmer.

What Breed of Fowls Bhall we Keep?

This Is a question which would,
perha|is, l>o answered by a dozen
different |>ersons by naming a dozen
different breeds, as tlieir fancy, preju-
dices or experience might dictate.
Our own answer, after an experience
of half a short life time, and embrac-
ing a large number of the most
popular and fasl ionable breeds,
would lie unhesitatingly in favor of

the American Pose-comb Dominique'
Those who breed thorough-hrcd fowls
for pleasure and for sale at liigli
prices, and who have time to can' for
t tern with the same assiduity that
they would care for thorough-bred
cattle or horsy*, may, ol course, let
their fancy dictate largely In making
choice; but tbe farmer, who finds all
his time and that of his family and
the people about him, fully taken up,
demandsa fowl that, with the minimum
of care and attention will give him
the maximum of eggs and meat, fur
?ale or for borne consumption. This,
after having bred them exclusively
for three years we think we have
found in the American Dominique.
They have proven themselves with us
to be extremely hardy and free from
disease, fully large enough for table
use, prolific layers, both winter and
summer, the best of molters, and
with that happy medium of activity
which makes thcin much better fora-
gers thou the cluujsy, dependent
Asiatics, and much more docile and
fillet than the restless, nervous non-

setters. Willi a little painstaking in

?electing the best to breed from, and
in introducing fresh blood every two

or three years, they breed with great
uniformity in style and color, and
thus furnish a beautiful, sightly Hock,
instead of the multi-colored and
multi-formed dung-hill, with all its
good qualifications added. One of

their most admirable characteristics
is their extreme hardiness and free-
dom from disease. "Long John
Wontworth," of Chicago, who keeps
no other sort on his celebrated stock
farm, says that the true test of a
Dominique is its ability to roost on
an apple tree alt winter and yet pro-
duce at least one egg every other day.
We do not advocate the application
of this test, but hold that with reason-
able care, such as can be given by

any farmer, they will give better
returns than any other brood we
know of.

Profits of Thorough Culture

The following paragraph holds as
true in regard to any and all farm
crops, as it does with tobacco, and wc

give it as another answer to our

query, How can wc make fanning
pay'!

Thorough culture is the great se-
cret of the Connecticut Valley to-
bcaeo-growers' success in producing
heavy crops of extra tobacco which
have li ilierto well paid the producer.
Time was when their tobacco was a

drug in tbe market at two or three
cents per pound, and no more than
800 to 1,000 pounds per acre were
grown; later years I have known
2,900 pounds grown on a single acre,
and the crop from one acre to lie sold
in market for SI,OOO to $1,200. This
resulted from a combination ofcauses,
but would not have I teen bad the old
methods of careless culture Is-cn con-
tinued. Much experience has tuuglit
us that the only load to success i* in
doing all the work, Ac., connected
with the producing of the crop in a
most thorough and careful manner,
and he who uses the most care and
cultivates the most thoroughly re-
ceives the greater reward in the shape
of price for Ids tobacco.

Agricultural Editor's Table.

Thk Ilurul AVic Yorker, now in its

thirty-eighth volume, is one of the
"old reliables" among agricultural
weeklies. Like good wine, it iin.
proves with age, and is now equal to
the best. A feature peculiar to it is

tbe free seed distribution. It pub*
lialies a list of nineteen varieties of
seeds, a small package of any ten of
which will !*? sent free to every sub-

scriber to the paper who sends in hi*
subscription before May Ist.

I.v these days of cheap and beauti-
ful picture-making, it is not unusual
for proprietors of trashy papers, ami
indeed of some good ones too, to
offer presents of chrntnos to each
siiiiscribcr. While many of these
gifts have been comparatively worth-

less, some have licen really meritori-

ous as works of art, and desirable as
ornaments to the bouse ; but it lias
been left to the Poultry World to
achieve the greatest success in this

direction, by publishing ss-itli each
monthly number a really beautiful
and artiste picture. True, these are

not quite "given away," but the small
additional price charger) for the
"eliromo edition"?seventy-five cents
?makes them cost lint a fraction
over six cents each, and every one of
them is well worth n dollar, even in
these hard times, to any lover of
poultrj*. Tiny arc not small, cheap
daubs, but |*rtraits of the finest
sjsfimens of prominent breeds of

fowls, drawn ami colored from lib-
subjects, by an artist employed ex-
clusively for the purpose. The larger
sine of them, nine by eleven inches,
gives opportunity for the correct
delineation of the splendid feathering
of the largest birds, and the study of
a set of them will do more to give a
novice n knowledge of iheapiicnratice
of the different broods of fowl* than
lie can learn from books in a week.
We have great f.tilli in the possibili-
ties of poultry raising for the wives
and daughters of farmers, and shall
Is; glad if we can say anything to
induce hiin to lake an increased
interest in the matter. Wc wish we
could sec tin; Poultry World and its
lieautifiil eliromo* in the houses or
very many of Centre county's farm-
ers.

STOCK riot*l dose attention litis
cold weather. Warm slidler will
save one-thirl! the food, A few null-
bins of corn or a little meal daily '?

necessary to keep theui in Imart.

How Gau We Hake Farming Pay ? will *ay that a yield of thirty bushels
|H;r aerc can not lie realized for a term
of years. We do not aver that it
can.be on nil landa, for nil are not
well adapted to winter wheat, but
may be equally profitable for other
branches of fanning; but we do
know that good wheat Inuds can lie
made to yield that amount and more
under best cultivation. My own
crop has averaged altout that yield
for several years past and others have
exceeded it,and what haslieeii attain-
ed by a few may In- gained by all un-
der like circumstances and under
like means.

Funlamenta! Principles.
! from tin*firm Journal ]

A good deal is said about the
"Fundamental Principles of Agricul-
ture," in the agricultural press. Now,
if there are any fundamental princi-
ples of agriculture they consist in
thorough tillage ami plenty of rich
barn-yard manure. Whoever gives
practical endorsement to these princi-
ples will succeed at fanning.

""FT"IJ A'. Jiicka, Hardware.

A letter from F. P. Hoot to the
agricultural editor of tliu World, un-
der the title of "Count Costs and
Plan (or Profits,"is so ajtropoi to our
query that we quote from it at length
in continuation of the subject:

We have not learned to bring our
production up to pay profits on ex

lienses. The cost of cultivating
lands cannot be profitably reduced
below present rates, but returns may
be largely increased at trilling ex-
pense which will make a huge differ-
ence in the margin of profit. To il-
lurtrate this principle, let us look at
what it now costs to grow grain in
the State of New York and what it
ought to cost under 11 wise and better
system of cultivation. Grain grow-
ing, we know, is not the chief inter-
est of our State, but as my acquain-
tance with this branch of husbandry
assures me of the truth of my esti-
mate I choose this, and will take the
cost of wheat-growing as in the past
and compare with what it may ami
must lie m the future to return any
degree of profit to the grower. I
have lunde repeated estimates ami
accurate accounts of the cost of uu
acre of wiutei wheal in labor, seed,
Ac., and found it to average about
$1" |'i' acre, and on the average of
farms ami present cost of labor it
will exceed rather than fall below
that figure. Then to this add the in-
terest on capital, which cannot la-
less than $7 ; for the average farm
worth $Tu per acre, after deducting
woodland, rock, fences, Ac., would
bring the tillage hunt at least at £'.)o ;

add sln, the cost of cultivating crop,
and it makes a capital of sloo. Then
if we allow the cost of fertilization,
which must !>e supplied now or at u
future time to keep the soil good, it
cannot be less than to keep good
the capita! in motion. We then find
the cost of an acre of wheal to be as

follows :

I.il*raril ? wl until fiG
|H|| frsl \u25a0 r. ( | M ,1

m ,
IWi My ?glim *-i ot i, *\u25a0 Hm ,? $

AfffTftgnL r.wl of n Hff of *tiet . fJO

The statistical reports of the yield
of wheat in this Slate vary fioin
eleven to sixteen or seventeen bushels
|ST Herein different seasons. Now,
if we allow sixteen bushels as the
yield, which is above the average fur
any term of years past, we find the
cost of every bushel to the grower to
is.* $1.25; or if we allow fifteen bush-
els to le the average yield, which is
nearer the truth.it will cost $1.33|
;cr bushel. Farmers arc not accus-
tomed to reckon interest on capital
and loss of fertility of every crop,
but it is as legitimate a charge a*
the interest on capital and the wear
of machinery is for the manufac-
turer. We then see that there is a

loss to the average farmer of our
State of from 25 to 33 cents on every
hushel ot wheat lie sells at this sea-

son's prices. This, if continued,
will make hard times still harder.
Hut it is not so to continue. There
is a spirit of improvement now stir-
ring the minds of our farmers and
they will not long continue to farm
their lands with no profits or gain,
for capital and American skill have
enabled us to excel all Eurn|ie in the
excellence of agricultural bails ami
labor-saving machinery, and why can
we not excel also in the cultivation
of the soil ? We have espial advan-
tages of soil nml climate, and there
is now a necessity resting iqxjii us
for improvement in the art of culti-
vation, for the old ways have failed.
Kuropeau agriculture has more than
doubled its former returns by the
use of chemical fertilizers nml a

more thorough system of cultivation,
ami it will not b? many years liefore
our American farmers, having caught
the spint of progress, will vie wuli
tin-in in agriculture as we now do in
art and manufactures. The ro|ort
that over five thousand bushels of
wheat ami considerable amounts of
oilier cro|>s are produced in one sea-
son on a farm of 202 acres in France
looks to our farmers nilextravagant
statement. When we learn that the
yield was from forty to sixty busbels
per acre we sis- it might 1: attainable,
nml we know that such yields are
|a>ssible, for they have Wen produc-
ed in our own country. Now let ns
look at the cost of growing wheat in
our State, under a lietU-r system of
husbandry. We will assume that it
will cost no more Inlior to cultivate
land when rich nml clean of foul
stutf than it does now under our less
thorough system?it would really re-
quire less labor, for n fertile soil ts
easier cultivated than a sterile soil.
We will estimate as at the present
time:
F'f t*b*r A9t<i *

Fm IrtlwMone |*t*l|% s-rc < till
TVn hit m I - kFTji Ills*| ,t| g *| or in-

er*Mig, *itt#r|l Mndinre 7 W

Tolall r-dftt |irfHffs VhlU.aiwMammmmi.a SJ4 t*

Wc will estimate the return |cr
acre 110 more than many thorough
fanners have harvested in )oar* past,
and occasional crojw have far exceed-
ed?that is, thirty bushels JKT acre?-
which will make the grain cost 8
cents |>er bushel. Thus we see the
difference ill the cost of growing a
bushel of wheat under the new nys-
tcm as cmi pa rs I with the old.
Wheat Csii Im grown for 80 cents
which now cost* $1.25 or $1:1.1. In
the nliove estimate I make no se-

j count of threshing and marketing of
grain nor of the value of straw, but
allow the latter to be worth the form-
er cost. I know that many farmers
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Uinhrellaa,

Parma.il,
Ladinx' Cl<*k*,

Carpating,
(inmrtw,

tjuer nsware, Jtr.
C.*|*la*xTtffibla* thai aa U bssd la a In!

riam atars.

lIARPEK ItROTHERS,
rrilxuSTUBET, - . BKLUKOXTXTk

COCNtfIV fROnrCK l.ln la ?tsluus tl Om
blgkss, mit* |.r>.

a e. acuta, Vm't. j. r. ataata. IWr.

pIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
A HEti.crtisrx,
.mimiy Sir? 1. H-llrlkiifs,h. 4-4f

pKNTRK 0 JUNTY BANKING
0 lesrtst.

n?o, ivp-in
And Alios 111*.*,

ItSMix. XotfS;
Sax w4 Soil

Oov IhwIIK
UoMaa* Oisjuaa.

Jiat* A. antra, r,?.Mast.
J. D ItnMt.(Vdilsr. 4--f

13R0CKERI10FF IIOCBK,
1 > i lu-tvoimt pa

UOUSKAL A TELLER, Proprietors.
Good Sum pit Rnom m >Val Floor,

tm fli.b*s an* lMtaM T,la. fas al rsH
to atlaMsa* aad jartn. ,Utf

rp£E CENTRE DEMOCRAT

: BOOK anil JOB OFFICE
HUSH HOUSE BLOCK,

KKLLEKONTE, PA.,
I* low ovrckivo

GREAT INDUCEMENT8
TO TILOIK trim I ISO riHT-CUM

, Plain or Fancy Printing.
, We he TO unu.uel fkciliUee for printing
, LAW IJOOKS,
! I'AMI'DLETS,

; CATALOGUES,
I'KOOKAMMKS,

| CIRCL'LARH, "ATM,NTS,

HILL HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CAKDS,

1 INVITATION CAKDS,
CAUTES DK VISIT*,

CAKDS ON ENVELOPES,
AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.

Printing DON* in the (mat tyle, ON

?hort notice end el the lowmt relet.

SW'rdi rt by tneil wiii receive prompt
ettenliun.

\u25a0 KMKMNCK TILK PLACE I

CENTRE DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
Huth HOUM liiutk,

HlUtI HTKKCT. BKLLIFVir*. VA.

F-A-TEISTTS
. 1

AVD
TH A.DS -2-4 ARK 3,

' I .*' ?""'* I-rre. C.TIIT ?T | WT)N ? J, A
, 4 ff> MilIMAI* Al.t ft BO It. MfllnilUJß ft* flfltll

, !? IU LeiM tuio. \u25a0rtitii,, o to wLM*RFrr*.< CMS U4<* *,? IVrat <>? ?<j *i|

1M!|{atw.it gU.)It Of FAIWI.U W?U" CiUbi* i CMMMJM a*d <Ahmr LIBCBfivbtfie, *

Caneta riled. Co, rriekte 4d-jba-4. aad ell etkMtrb'aarta.l ledot. il, Pelael itg... Ud the
"*4'! ? .fcrt t*H*lltie eerie, ef

L'RR.LVM"" *? *?" L? >? ?'?

THE Kt'IENTIFIC HKCORIK
' I "'delel Ihrregti eur ,u, aottrudtattntninint E>A;I OF IM<*H*"**"*i'T ?* 4.' -.-Iu. MaMMe"*D HNWIR.J (Mlten LL MOLE FUN IM. M -JI

; owM ?*"' ,r ~ ? - **\u25a0 \u25a0* ,r ~

|. I^^TEIRRCRS
Seed M ? dwrtt|<TE.l, <D P, W U>MUiEFRTM row
IMtlb r>. .at leuvuafr, ekd a. al: I u
' ?"*"' a'fcltt t. ear tAiia Iear 1..* "H..aU. prwur. !?,, u,? La... Ltaata.Tledr Hull, U..ir ,vau, At., ml fie. oa

ADDREBBI R. 8. 4 A. P. LACEY,
PATENT ATTORNEYS,

j No. GOd K Street, Weiunxarox, I). C.,
Hmtta itppaett. Pbi.ui own*

Armri of Pay, Bounty and Petaiour.
*?>?* ' Wea lb rkep ct MtWtMMad ..re.AED rtef*. M|e ~r utejb u n laMar'ilUb. Ka.

**" <*?*? bbti
emtaMelbl, * tatM* I-etej. akebld I.Mat

_

_1 SX* A. fc LAC-IT.

GREAT REDUCTION.
EOOIOMY 18 WEALTH.

TH uu! F7O Eachiser rodaooi U oly $25,

11.50 PER WEEK.
1I?>>?,. at Wi.tf.... | 're> t Ageulu,

"THE FAMILY* SHUTTLE

S25 s ?'
XmMM.,,fx,Iabed .UMdWl*aud treed I*, ue|d.i. .lib b Laeeee Mearb.tr

"?."*"**? ? ,k** ""MM bad a.L.n tlbeel, ti Barb bMeblaa ik-. . rbl, aamtbtad atth" """\u25a0 0| M a..,. I.de lab*
*"?t tadbadej al If nal MlMtaHiilltu ad MK radt.HU, mm Mlfctor. ewrhti

""-'"."IT1 ?"* *" '*?* -C?'?) ak 4b akbealedaad ate,.??d tata ltbedcbi MaorMb. Ua*.
??wfclr leated Mtadla .lia.iaba.la <d )., a.rdt'-aeal..!, rafad. radUU. bad
d

? Ut I"r Ika. atll . Ika a.|
*?' ? tualtr L.r. n.aUtaa m H anil aba fna Lull
********"*?*? 'kaakkakaae. a llrtaaaedllHS L*UTHE PIJU U4 mm F* REM ttiiliMF

I .* I*V"i M"?'*" \u25a0*, M,allU.eaalfr. ,n" ketdwa lee fbrak
a...' *****""*"*t"*>*raanadtan efH*(^M*. RT- AHATNA.KUUMKIMTKIK.a.llrtMlke am aa kutk aid.* at Ik. eat , atddkra.a.d UM bwdbat .a.ttu ik. iM.Ubt.lbl THa
TfTn? "***\u25a0?* *??' UalMauwfc e*ar br.dbnAIt la Hbllt la atraegtk bad nadwl herd aMkUke

"IS.'"* MBEEFCAVMADD tatpd
"1 M **" M '**" "fUMat npadlti ta

aa.)d k. Uafb emy k uaJ.faerod padtaMtytmmm kam. d al.a,, read, u . aaad MAaaaavad.ar*i|dka <d baa.,, ut Ba. take laaa tttm. millmall., aaautklr aad late, and atlk Um lakM aer.aWa Ikm f atk IbmMbee a, eat re MLa*er
CM tin, || r(R I ATTHMKC % E IMIIIIJrdma, nam ta. Mmmtdtr n.

aftk bar *'"d? ikeaad, ead rat .dl iami; rwrdtm*Mleat. tM a a-b.. ateaUht r-edta Mad aaaareaaka lkMb_ IImad a.ka u. deaf . Mkdt. MaMerIdMtkllaa UttMtd. Tk beMat .keerfwllraillbrdwb.buae end aeteaat aa>r tk.er M AutHdaprte*. ll r-m baaa ba| ki wUMbar Ikuabd kaae a Mur eaa. Ik. aa Mt mtdM| dHamettmbkd taaJi'r altta maklalulem r.-.,a.ed

UREADM. MNW at eer kea EMEHUM ME HEAIkaa ike M k| k| daal.ra nt ear attwat. adutn
ead rMakh .d MMtalam.ae thma aMhbf aad Old IMIe dMt laataaa. anay aark iakatut bad atddtrl*

.'.?****\u25a0* - '? -

Jeb at laalutliba wad ml* b*f eaa MbrklemThMMbM m. eee KntddaM a.aldba afcaetaakM MUm "VaMtlr. HP baaaj dMtam
r.d k-iiaam. ae, maa*w*a kaeke, MMlad Umantk aaafdM at bark. d

tudiuiw.d Mae. mIatlk. taabtrr. en teeWet fl
walwd, and, relUKb e* a iteMMMtiMTtttae

*

l**?*****'* **'l ae . lae.tjt r ettm krKid'blat.d Utter, Mmn enkr, e Uralt.
**-*?* d tkriitghaal Ik.mmttn ArUde Ik.rhwa*. aauet Makruiaad Tbaat a.filea raailua. I


